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V(h?t""P iu tue hirgest sized Dottles, end
IS...;knowledged to be the best Sarsaparilla

udc, as is certified by the Wonder Cures it bos
performed, the original copies of which are in the
possession, of the proprietor. Remember, this is
the only true and original article.

This Medicine, when used according to directions,
will cure without fail, Scrofula, or King's Evil, Can-
cers, Tumors, Eruptions of the Skin, Erjsipelas,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, or Tetters, Scald
Head, Rheumatic, Paines in the Bones or Joints,
old Sores and Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands, Sy-

philis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, liscase of the Kid-

neys, Loss of appetite, Diseases arising from the
use of Mercury, Paines in the Sides and Shoulders,
General Debility, Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice, and
Costivcness.

The best female medicine faiou-- ! The peculiar
maladies to which females are subject commonly
produce great bodily exhaustion, accompanied by

depressed and often gloomy state of mind. As
the system declines in strength there is a los3 of
nervous power, and this very naturally impairs the
energy of the mind and disturbs the equanimity of
the temper. Every candid woman who has sufler-e- d

from female complaints wi'I admit this to be
the mournful truth. Now, to obtain relief, it is
only necessary to stop the tendency to depletion
and debility. This is done by renewing that foun-
tain of health and strength, tho Hood, and no med-
icine accomplishes this desirable result so speedily
and complete as "Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla."

Ladies of pale complexion anil consumptive ha-
bits, and such as are debilitated by those obstruc
tions which females are liable to, are restored, by j

the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.
BSDr. Guysott's Improved Extract cf Yellow

Dock and Sarsaparilla is a sure remedy fr Hered-
itary taint.

Females, read the following.
NcwiRK, N. J., Jan. 25.

Mr. Bennett We take pleasure in stating that
your Yellow Dock Sarsaparilla gives great satis-
faction in every case.

A very respectable gentleman informed me that
Lis daughter was troubled with ditlicuit menstrua-
tion and other diseases peculiar to her ses. She
had not had her regular menstrual discharge f"r a
longtime; but by the use of Dr. Guysott's Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla was radically cured.
She used Townsend's and others without receiving
the slightest bent-fit-. He hud one daughter died
from the same cause. J. 13. Tripp & Co.

The cures performed by Dr. Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla are lasting. The pa-
tient's general health continues to improve after
disease is removed. Cures are not chronicled un-
til time has fully tested that there can be no re-
lapse or return of the disease.

Ron wat, Herkimer Co , Feb. 1850.
S. F. Bennett .j- - Co Gents : I is with great plea-

sure that I write you about the "very happy effect
of your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my son
who has long been suffering under that dreadful,
loathsome disease, Erysipelas, with which he was
attacked in ISIS, and was for several months at-
tended by some of our best physicians, who tried
their skill prcseveringly for five months without any
beneficial effect whatever. lie became reduced to
a perfect skeleton, lie had ulcers from ln3 hip
down to his knee, whit!' were continually dischar-
ging offensive matter. Medical and surgical skill
was baffled. Physicians said that his case was
hopeless there could be nothing done to arrest
thoso terrible gaogering ulcers. My neighbors and
myself thought his dissolution near at hand. One
cf my neighbors, who Itad cured a child of scrofu-
la with your invaluable medicine, wished me to
make a trial of it, and more from the restless dc-Bi- re

to do something while life lasted, than from
any hope of getting relief, I procured three bottles
of your "Vellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,"' and com-
menced using it, an to my astonishment, lie com-
menced to improve before he had used the third
bottle, nnd before ho had used a half a dozen bot-
tles, he could walk out He used in all twelve bot-
tles during the year and by October lust he was
perfectly recovered ; every vestig? of the disease
except the scars was removed, and he remains in
perfect health up to the present time. His recov-
ery, under the blessings of God, is entirely owing
to the use of your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
nnd I assure you that I feel myself under great ob-

ligations to you and it is with great joy that I in-

form you of what your Sarsaparilla has done for
my Eon. Respectfully, Jamks Russell.

E5,rrice 1 per bottle six bottles for $". Sold
by J. D. PARK, Cinciuutui, Ohlu.

Winter's Ralsam of Wild Cherry.
For the instant relief and rapid cure of Asthma,

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup,
and nil disorders of the Lungs and Chest.

TTistar's Balsam of M ild Cherry .' The text evr
known to man, for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup,
Influenza, Bronchitis, Bleeding of the Lungs Dif
ficult Breathing, Liver Affections, Pain or Weak-
ness of tho Breast or Side, &c, &c., Kc.

Influenza and Consumption. It is indeed a mel-
ancholy truth that thousands fall victims to Con-
sumption every year from no other cause thin neg-
lected colds ; yet we find hundreds and thousands
who treat such complaints with the greatest indif-
ference, ond let them run on for weeks, and even
months without thinking of the danger. At first
you have what you consider a slight cough or cold;
allow business, pleasure or carelessness to prevent
you from giving it any attention; it then settles
upon your breast, you become hoarse, have rains
in the side cr chest, expectorate large quantities of
matter, perhaps mixed with blood ; a difficulty of
breathing ensues, ana then you nnd your owu fool-
ish neglect has brought on this complaint. If, then
you vaiuo your life or health, be warned iu time,
and don't trifle with your cold; but immedir.tely
procure a bottle or two of that famous remedy, Dit.
Wjbtak'h op Wild Cuebht, which is well
known to bo the most speedy cure ever known, cs
thousands will testify, whose lives have been saved
by it. For Influenza It is the very beat medicine in
the world, lie not deceived, remember that it is
"Da. Wjstaii's Balsam f '.Vild CntniiT," that
performs the most wonderful cures, and it is the
remedy that will afford you immediate relief.

Ilcrvliliry cousuinUion cured ly Wttl-ir'- s of
Wild Chtrry.

The following cure of Jeremiah Lyrigg, 0f con-
sumption (five of his brothers and sisters bavin?
died cf consumption) is truly wonderful. Ought
not this to urge the nf!!ictcd to make use cf this
health-givin- g remedy, when it is eli'cctir.3 cures like
the following :

Tleasast Rnif;r.,
Hamilton Co., O., Sept. 20, 1S50.

J. If. rark Dear Sir : I take the liberty cf ad-
vising you of the benefits I have derived from the
uso of Dr. Wistar's Balsam cf '.Vild Cherry. I was
prostrated by that terrible scourge consumption,
in May Inst. The avtnck wm truly heriifyh'" to
me, for fivo of our family, (my brothers and ""si-
sters) had died of consumption. 1 was alilicted wi!b
nearly all the worst features of the disoaee ; I h,ii
a distressing cough, and expectorated a good denl
cf blood ; hectic fever, severe pains iu the side and
chest, cold chills, alternating with Cushc--s of Lett
and copious night sweats.

I was under the care of a skillful physician, from
tho time I was taken sick until about six weeks
since: being then helpless, and my friends consid-
ering my case hopeless, advised the use of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Without my knowledge,
my father procured it, and commenced administer-
ing it to me, and from the day I firtt commenced
using it, I was able to be out on J oversee my busi-n"s-

which I etill continue to do. I took four bot-
tles, and am now well. I make this statement' to
induce others that are afflicted as I have been, to
make a trial of the medicine which has, mi J or the
blessing of Providence, restored my health.

JeEEMIAH IsniUGG.
Trice fl per bottle; six bottles for 5. .Sold

by JOHN D. PARK, N. E., corner Fourth and
Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, to whom all or-
ders must be addressed.

Agents for the above medicines Shoemaker &
Clark, Ebeneburg; Moore & Kepler, CarrolHown ;
W. W. Ivory & Co., Summit; Johnson & Edson
Johnstown; E. P. Hildcbrand, Indiana; J. 0. Iy.Rlairsville ; Fleming Brother. rr:t-d"ii-- .

AUg-HS- t 1".'. y
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SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Yeni Exponas andBYLevari Facias issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Cambria county, and to mo directed,
there will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, cn Monday the Oth day of June next at 1

o'clock, P. M.
All the right title and interest of Jesse ratter-son- ,

of in and to a ot of ground situated in the
Borough of Gonemaugh, Cambria county, fronting
on the corner of Adani3 and Locust streets, ad-

joining lot of Martiu B. Wilson, end known on
plan of said borough, by the number having
thereon erected a two-stor- y frame house and
frame kitchen attached, and n frame stable, now
iu the occupancy of the said Jesse Patterson.

Taken in executiou and to be sold at the suit of
Robert Steen & Co.. ShallVr and Roberts, and Mor-
ris Hohvell & Co'

ALSO,
All the right titie and interest, of Emanuel

Hutch, of ia and to a piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Carrol! township. Cumbria cotiniy; adjoin-
ing lands of Rev. P. H. Lcmke, Henry Rough, and
others, containing fifty acres be the same more or
les, about twenty-fiv- e acres of which are cle.ued,
having thereon erected a one-stor- y hewed log
house and a log stable, now in the occupancy of
Michael and Umanuol Hutch.

Taken in execution, nnd to be sold at the suit cf
Johnston Moore.

ALSO,
All the right title nnd interest, of James Eur,

of in and to u tract of laud situate in Sunmierhill
towuship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Fncs Edis, Eporaim Cruni, the heirs of Felix
O'Sheily, and others, containing about 801) acres,
about lUU acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a one and a hulf story lop house
and a log stable, ia the occupancy of

n smali frame house iu the occupancy of

James Hudson, aula two-stor- log house, weath-evbuurde- d,

and a leg barn, in the occur ancy of the
said James Jurl

Taken in execution and to be sold at. the f

James EutriSen, Jr., & James Steele, executors of
Jr-i.e- s Entrikcn, now for use of Joseph Kemp.

AL0,
All the right tide and interest, of William Gal-

lagher, of in ami to a piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in White township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of George Hoover, George Hawk, and others,
containing ninety acres, be the same more or less,
about thirty-:;1- , e acres of which are oearcl, Hav-

ing thereon erected a one nnd a half story hewed
log house and cabin barn, now in the occupancy
of the sa;d William Gallagher.

Taken in execution and to be sol 1 at the suit of
George Hawk.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of Josiah S.

Thompson, of in and to a 14 of ground, situate in
the borough of Summitvillc, Cambria county,
fronting on the north side of Turnpike Road, ad-

joining lot of Andrew Topper on the West, and lot
of John M't'loske' on the cast, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y plank house and back-buildin- g

attached, n frame blacksmith shop and slab
stable, now iu the occupancy of William. Davidson,

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Richard T. Duulap.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of John P. Tar-ris- h,

of in and to a lot of ground situate in Caiup-btllstow-

Carroll township, Cambria county,
fronting on the Ebensburg and Susquehanna Road,
ndjoiniug lot of James Kirkpatriek, on the north,
and lot of John Campbell on the south and west,
and kuown on the plan of said town by the num-
ber C, containing about half an acre, having there-
on erected a two-stji-- y frame house aud back build-
ing attached, now in the occupancy of the said
McDr ugall & Clarke.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
H. Child 5c Co.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of John Rrise.

ofia end to a piece or parcel of land, situate in
Clearfie d township, Cambria county, adjoining
land.--j of Valentino Kiise, David Mills, and ol'ucrs,
containing one hundred acres, more or less, about
twenty acres ct which arc cleared, having thereon
erected, a cabiu house and cabin stable, now in
the occupancy of John Krise:

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
R. L. Johnston.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest of Joseph James,

of in and to a piece or parcel of bind situatein
Cumbria township, Cambria county, adjoining
biTl ls rf Goijuin Jm, Tkuiow Jouivs, nil'l UIH
ers, containing one hundred acres, more or less,
it being the same land conveyed to the said Joseph
James, by his father Thomas James, (sec Will-Boo- k

page 300,) unimproved.
Taken in execation and to be sold at the suit of

William Vaughn.
ALSO,

All the right title and interest, of Dennis Mo--

Caully, of in and to apieco cr parcel of land situ-
ate iu Carroll township, Cambria county, ndjoiu- -

iug lands of Ulrich fnrasshcr, McDade,
and others, conta:ning fifty-fiv- e acres and one hun-
dred and fifty perches, more or less, and about
thirty acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a one and a half story house and stable,
not now cccupied.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Michael McCaully.

ALSO,
All the richi title and interest, of J. hn Figart,

of in and to a tract of land situate in White tovtn-ehi- p,

Cumbria county, adjoining lauds of John Hol-le-

John Schyock, rnd others, containing 4 hun
dred ari l thirty acres, more cr less, about thirty
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a two-stor- y hewed log house, a log barn and a saw
ninl, now in tho occupancy of the said John li-tr- t.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John McGuire.

A LSO,
.Ml the right title and interest, cf Thomas B.

James, of in and to a piece or paicel of land situ-
ate in Cambria township, Cambria county, con-
taining twenty acres, moro cr less, about two
acres of which are cb ared, adjoining lands cf Da-
vid James, Daniel Janica, and others, having there-
on erected a two-stor- y log dwelling house and
shoemaker's th-p- , now in the occupaucy of Thom
as I,. James.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
the Burgess and Town Council of tho borough of
Loensbuag.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of Stanislaus

Wharton, of in and to a tract of land situate in
Clearfield township, Cambria county, adjoining
John Wilt, John Doughcrt-- , and others, contain-
ing one hundred acres, more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Johnston Moore, for use of Thomas Adams.

ALSO,
All the tight title and interest, of James

(Clearfield,) of in ond to a tract of land
situate iu Clearfield township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of James Litziuger, Hcnrj McL'er-mit- ,

and others, containing cue hundred and ten
(HCn acres, moro or loss, about fifty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

hewed log house, a frame barn nnd a cabin
barn, now in the occupancy of the said James
McD'.rmit.

Taken in czecution nnd to be sold at the suit of
William Morgan, for use of John McCoy, Ex'r. of
P. McCoy, deceased.

ALSO,
All the right titlo nnd interest of John P. Par-ris- h,

of in and to a lot of ground, in Campbeb's-town- ,
Carroll township, Cambria county, fronting

on the Ebensburg nnd Suequehanna Road, adjoin- -
41.5 ieiui uaiues lMrKpatncK, lec d., on the north,
and lot of John Campbell, on the south and west,
and known on the plan of aid town by number(, (six,) containing about half on acre, bavins
thereon erected a two-stor- y framo' house and
back budding attached, now in the occupancy ofthe said John P. Parish.

Aaken in execution and to be soldat the suit of
McDougall & Clarke.

AUGUSTIN DUR3IN, Sherif.Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg
April 27, 185-1- .

II. W. KAXAftA'S
XpiTED STATES HOTEL, at the Bail RoadDepot, Harnsburr, Pa.

Dec. 0, IS-':-

MODEL PEU
WHOLESALE AND

HUl IP V EATS, CAR BOOTS & ML Tlffi. S CARPET MBS.

St'JOIITTIEEE, CAMH11I 4 COl'XTY, 1A.

suitable for the spring and summer trade, which he is determin-

ed
EST Has received a splendid stock, the attention of his old lr.ends nnd cus-

tomers,
which he invitesand toto sell at the lowest possible rates,
He fee's cedent that tho.c who.examme his stock wulas well as of the public in general.

find it to their advantage to deal with him. .May 11, ol. ij.

11 1 1 wGO:
'IT.

WHOLESALE BOOT AND
NUMBERS 133 & 135 V00D ST., riTTSUURGII, PA.

WE JUST KECEIVKD THKIR IMMENSE STOCK OF LOOTS, SHOES, HATS, EOXNETS
,(i cOI), consisting of over Thirty rive Kunclrcu cases ior ami Ucnueiuen s --nibses,

Revs and Children's Spring and Summer wear, all of
be found
L.".:ii3 1MI Missks' Mkx ixd Eor's J Hats

Foots and Buskins, Calf & Kip Boots, Canton
Purple Parodies, Col. Cong. R)o:s, Palm
Ciuderilla Slippers, Kid Glo." Rut. " Rlack
Eronze Kossuths, Ox. & L'n. Ties, Fur and
Soutags bi Eurckas, C. & F. Uootces, Clcth &

Child'ns fan. Roots. Child'ns S. Gait. Plush &

Together with a great variety of Fancy particularly adapted to the approaching season.

CT Having purchased our stuck from tho Eastern Manufacturers, principally for cash, with great
care iu the selection and quality adapted to the Western trade, we are enabled to oiler superior in-

ducements, aud are determined not to be undersold by any Eastern or Western House.
j- - Merchants visiting our city, will please call nnd examine for themselves. Apl. 20, 185-1- .

V.tE I'A255.i: S'KOI'ME''' '
fglllF. subscriber offers for sale the House and Lot
I on which he now resides, situate ia Summitvillc

Cambria co., Pa. The building is of Frame, 51
front on the Portage Railroad, extending back

the Turnpike'iload 50 feet, Two Stories high,
with a finished Easement. Also, cno 1 2 Story
Building 50 by 21 feet, large Stable and Smoke
House, c. With a small addition to the above
described property, it can ba made a commodious
house for a Hotel, which will pay well, as this
place, no doubt, is desti' d to bo a great place of
resort in the summer Benson, being situated on
the top of the Allegheny Mountains, and surroun-
ded on all sides with the most delightful and

sceucry the eye can behold, and only dis-

tant one mile from the l'enna. Railroad Station-Thi- s

property will be sold at a very low price, as
the subscriber wishes to convert it into a Hotel,
and does not wish to keep it bitifclf. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of the subscriber, on the
premises.

JOHN IVORY.
April C, IFol. ,1m.

.OTOEIXI'ES AT EA1V.
nui-ssnm- r..

THILL practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Blair, Huntingdon, ludiana aud L'leaiiield Coun-

ties. Office nearly opposite Litzingcr's Hotel.
ET,Also Agents for the tale of Lands in Cam-

bria nud adjoining Counties.
HJ-.V-

so Agents for the "L'nioii Fire Insurance
Connan7.''

T'j-Al- so A cents for the "American Life In
surance Company."

April 0, 54.

KOI ICE TO COLLECTORS.
COLLECTORS of State and County Taxes for

years, whose duplicates re-

main unsettled, are hereby notified to make pay
ment on or before the loth day of May next, as
by a resolution of tiie Board of Commissioners no
further indulgence will be given after tht date.

Collectors tor 1S53 are requested to pay over
the full amount outstanding on their duplicates,
ou or before the June Court.

A. J. RIIEY, Treasurer.
Treasurers Office

IEbem-burg- , April C, '54.

A 031 1 X ISTIt ATO R S A OTIC ii.
TIIE Register of Cambria County having gran-

ted letters of . 'loiinisf ration to the undersigned
residing in Ebensburg ou ''ie estate of Jonn union,
dee'd, late cf Summitvillc. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to uiake payment with
out delay, and persons having claims against said
estate to present them properly proven for settle-
ment.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
February 21, .

A O.U I X ISTIi ATOHS IVOTI C E.
LETTERS of Administration were granted to

the undersigned on the 22d of February on the es-

tate of William O'Kcelfe, dee'd., of Cambria town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make payment immediately, and
those having claims agninst it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

RILLIAM O'KEEFFE Jr., Admr.
February 2 5. '54.

Wanted,
"S hands at the Quitman Tannery, to peal
JLVV barii. One uotiar per cord will be given

MURRAY, ZAEM & CO.
April 20, 5 1.

JEI'I KKSOX IEOS SE.

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA C OFNTT, TENN.
f 3 l.VE undi-rsigne- takes pleasure ia informing

--3- b:s lnends and the travelling public, that he
has leased the Jefi"c-r.-.o- n House, and having made
much improvement in its interior, lie feels confi-
dent that he will be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him
with their patronage.

is fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STAGES
will alw.ys be in readiness to convey passengers
to and from the

RAILROAD STATION
to his borne, and also leaving direct after the ar
rival of the trams by a good l'lank Roai to Ebens
burg.

iiy Ho will ever be happy to accommodate his
oil lneuus auu acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAMES D HAMILTON.

Jcd'crson, April 20, leo4.

Auditor' JVolice.
J.hnston Moore surving In tho Common Pleas
partner of the firm of of Cambria County.

S.v& J. Moore Executor's Docket No.
vs. 22, Deccml-e- r Term

Charles Dillon 1854.
The undersigucd bin g appointed Auditor to

make distribution of the money in the hands cf
the ShcrilT tri ioing from the sale of the real estate
of the defendant iu the above stated case, hereby
notifies all persons interested, that he will sit for the
purpose of discharging tho duties of the said ap-
pointment, at his oilice iu Ebensburg oa Tuesday
the 2d day of May nest, at one o'clock P. M.

G. M. REED, Auditor.
April 3d 1851.

TEACHERS W.IMED.
npwO qualified teachers can obtain eituations in

the l.orougli of tbensburg, Cumbria County,
to teach in the Common Schools. Nine months
employment will be given, and a reasonable salary
paid.

An examination will be held at the office of the
undersigned, in the Borough aforesaid, on Satur-
day the 13th day of May next, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
when and where applicants will please ittend.

By order of thj Directors,
WM. KITTELL, Scc'y.

April 20, lS51-S- t.

Administrators IVcIIce.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Miller, late of Susquehanna town-
ship, dee'd,, have been granted to the subscriber.
Those indebted to said estate will please make
payment, and those having claims against Baid
estate, will present them properly proven for set-
tlement. FRANCIS BKAREl, Adm'r.

April 2f, 1753.

ir

RETAIL DEALER IN

SHOE WAEEflOUSE,

latest fctyIC3 and fashions, among which may

and ti rs, Ladies' Bonnets

& Pcda Hats, Straw aud Leghorn,
Leaf II it Fancy French Lace,
Cassimere Hats, Embroidered Gossamar,

Wool Kats, Helmet Crown "
Glazid Caps, Fancy Glaca,
Velvet Caps, Florence with Capes.

Goods,

iintHAii i-o- tiAEiilrizA..
J0HK K'JCEEL ERO.

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends
the public generally, Unit they have mo-

ved to their New Store Room on Rail Road Street,
and are opening from the Eastern and Western
Markets, a general assortment of Merchandise and
produce generally kept in a country store, being
possessed of the facilities v hieh render their goods
to be the cheapest iu the neighborhood.

Call and see our stock, us we feel assured you
will be satisfied, both in regard to price and quali-
ty. All kinds of produce taken iu exchange for
goods.

'.OTICE.
A ?mi &, C'o's Express.

JOHN M'ML'EL, Galli tzin, Cambria Co., PA.

"'T7"I L forward Packages cf Goods cr Money
t t daily (except Sunday) to all the principal

towns in the L'uion, al.so, by the foreign Express
of MefsCiS Edwtrds, Sat, "lord & Co., to all parts
of the world. Sight drafts by the well known

houses of Messrs Edwards, Sangford Ac

Co. payable ou all he banks of England, Ireland,
Scotland and V, hales. Passage certificates issued
fronil'iverpot.1 to any point on the l'enna. R. R.
of the Star Line sailing from Liverpool on 1st, 11th
Cth, 21th, Ijand 2Gth, of each mouth. Orders
from a distance rrnuptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. I'ustOfiije open at all hours
of the dny, except Sunday. April -- 7, 1851.

ALTO OHA HOTEL.
ALTOO'JA, in. 1 a It tOl .Vl'V, IA.

A REEVES, Proprietor.
Arnie 27, 4351.

NOTICE.
""7"AXTED, twelve or fifteen Stone Masons on
Vl Sections 12, If, 11, 15 & 10, of the Indi-

ana Branch Railroad. Constant employment and
good wages will be given.

Also, fifteen or twenty good Quarrymen, will
find a summer's employment in a healthy and
pleasant section of the country, to whom the high-
est wages will be given. Payments made monthly.

PHILIP Ac THOMAS COLLINS.
Indiana Branch, April 2,7 1S54,

AEKITOSVS SOTRL-TTII- E

undersigned having been appointed Audi-J- L

tor by the Orphans Court of Cambria coun-
ty; to distribute the assets in the hands of James
Deloz ier, administrator cf the estate of Daniel Del-ozie- r,

late of said county, deceased, amongst cred-
it rs, hereby notifies all persons interested in
said fund, that lie wiil attend to tho dutiee of said
appointment at tho office of William Kittell, iu
the borough of Ebensburg, on Monday the 20th
day of May next, at one o.cloek 1'. M.

C. D. MURRAY, Auditor.
April27, 185L 4t,

A XEW AUSJIVAE.
JUST received and for sale at the cheap Book

of John J. Rodgers, Jr.

Exposition of Odd Fellows.
Valentine Vox.
iVovels.
L.eUer Paper and Foolscap.
I'ocket Uooks.
Note Paper of all kinds.
Port monies do do.
Perfumery do do.
Stationary do do.
Day Hooks and Ledgers.
Accordcons.
Copying 1'ooks.
Pens of every description.
Window Shades, paper and oil.
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1854,

Straj-- fScrse.
ME to the residence of the subscriber in

vy ClcarOeld township on the 7th day of April
1854. A grsy Horse supposed to be fourteen years
old tnis spring. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges nnd take him
away otherwise he will be disposed of according to
to law.

JOHN' CARLE.
April 27, 1S54.

Ai:lTOIl S SGTICE.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-pha-

Court of Cambria county, to distribute
the balance in the hands of William Kittell, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Andrew Todd, late of
Cambria county, deceased, upon his administra-
tion account filed, hereby notifies all persons in- -

ifL.net.l in cftSil fnnil tlirtt Tift Trill nttpnrl in f b

duties uf his office in the borough of Ebensburg,, .. .. .. ... .r. t 1 'in.i. l.. r 1 r.. i 1 1.
On luesuay oviii uuj ui atit, ui j. u uiuvju.
; tl.a nffernonn- - at which time and rilneft thev
may attend if they think proper.

a. c i Auditor.
April 27, 2So4. 4t.

SEW ESTABEISIEJIEST.
subscriber would respectfully inform his

THE and the public generally, that he has
an extensive assortment of Groceries at

the New Cook Store of John Rodgers Jr. His
assortment consists of every article usually kept
in tho Grocery liu., viz : Teas, Sugars, Coffee,
Candles, Soaps, Crackers, Lemons, Ginger, Mus-
tard, Prepared Corn, Oranges, Figs, liaisons, nnd
a general assortment of Nuts of all kinds, all of
which will be sold for cash or in exchange for
country produce.

JOHN RODGERS, Sr.
April 27, 1S51.

Adams &, Co.'s Express.
JB. CRAIG, agent will forward all packages of

or money, daily except Sunday to all
the principal citic3 in the Union, and all the towns
on the Railroad between Philadelphia and

17XIOX IIOESE,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

subscriber would respectfully inform his
TIIE and the travelling public, that ho has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O.

Evans, and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The establish-
ment has been furnished with every convenience

that can be. His rooms are large and well venti-

lated. His table will be supplied with the bet the
market can afford. Il'.s bar will contain Lbpuors

cf the best brands, and his stable is large, and at-

tended by careful and obliging hostlers.
JOHN A. ELAIPi.

Dec. 23, 1853.

CEO. WM. TltOTTEB. l: lOtoN U ISACOS

tiEOJtC E LZi'I'WtOTT CO.,
XTAVE constantly on hand a full assortment of
JL.L Teas, Wines, Liquors aud Groceries genciai- -

ITo. 17 Korth Water Street, and
Ho. 10 Nortii. L'claw-r-e Avnnue,

January 27, If 53.

S5 EXT IST.
DE.. S. r. EL FORD, Surgeon Dentist, informs the

that helms returned to Uollidaysburg,
..,..1 vrnLif r.rtlv In'itoil ill 1 1 , t fift'li llO OmUT'ied

duiing his late visit, (one do'.r west cf Hewit'e
Store on Allegheny st.,) where he will be pleased

. . . .,...; llto attenu to uny operations iu "i iuu-3iuu-. xvu
work done by him will be warranted.

Holiidaysburg, August 20, it 53.

CEIAKEES AEIIHEWEiT,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

?ITILL practice in the several courts of Cambria,
I Dlair. nnd Huntingdon counties. Germans can

consult and receive advice in their owu language.
ORice opposite the Cou. t House, formerly occu- -

j.ii-- l l.y K. I Jvlmrilon, KiT- -

Ebensburg, February S, 1853 ly.

c;eoese 3i. iu:i::,
Attorney at Lav, Ebensburg, Pa.

"'7"ILL practice in the several Courts ot Cam
bria. Indiana, ami Vi estmorciaiin counties.

Oilice on Centre st., joining Gen. M'Donald's dwell-
ing.

Jan. 15, 1S51. ly.

e. isfTtinxso:;, Jr.,
Attorney at Lavr, Ebensburg, Pa.,

WILL practice in tho several Courts of
Flair and Indiana counties. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

Oilice on Main tireet adjoining his dwelling house.
EWnsburg, July 1, 1S53 20-S- m.

ii. c. caul rii, wm. xi.ituy, J. c. i lw
Ceo. W. Todd, with

Cat utli, Terry IJew.
and Wholesale Jobbers in English,IMPORTERS Domestic HARDWARE, Guns,

Pistols. Waiter?,
154 Market Stiiekt, between 4th & "th, PHIL

ADELPHIA. Sept. 2, l53.-3- m.

CYsia s e. aEi:sssixc;,
Attcincv at law, Johnstown Pa.

FFK'E on Clinton Mreet, in the Second Storyo of Good & lVrsbing's Store Room.
January SO, ISol ly.

31. if ASS03T,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Ta.

FFK'E in the Court House, up fetalis.
Aug. 'Jl, 1853.

AI!IA8M3J BIOI'EEIX,
Attorney at Lav? Johnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north ofo the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1S53.

T E. IIEl'EP.,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Ta.

oEFICE on Main street, two doors cast of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1S51. ly

T HE highest prke paid f r wool at the stoic of
GEO. J. RODGERS.

i elo &. iss:vi::t.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

OFFICE
Hotel.

two doors AVest of Major Thompson's

JOI5X S. RI1KV,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

lf'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
liluir find Indiana counties.

Office, No. 4, " Colonnade Row," near the Court
House.

Ebensburg, Aug. 10, 1853 ly.

3SICE3AEE OAS 35A ES8 AX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE, House.
Xo. 3, "Colonnade Row," near the

January 1, leol. ly

T23U3IAS C. 32'OOIVEEE,
Attorney at La,v, Hollidayeburg, Fa.

"tTf TILL attend the several Courts of Cambria
? i county, as heretofore. Office one door west

of V.'m. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.
July 21, 1852. ly

V. W. 311'EiRAY,
Attorney at Law,

Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Fa.

o FFICE
House

a few doors above the Ebensburg

Dec. 20, 11-5-

TOES-SA- SiSTTEILE,
Attorney Et Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

FFICE No. 3. "Colonade Row" neur the CVurt
House.

January 15, 1B52.

COAC'SI !I i!rr.tCTORY.
TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg and the public generally,
that he will carry on the Coach Making, inclu-
ding the Smith work at the Machine shop formerly
cccupied by Mr. Anderson, in the rear of E. Hughe's
Store ; whero by using none but tho choicest mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workmen,
he hope to convince all that will do them the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dura-
bility, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be excel-
led by any similar establishment in the State or
elsewhere. Persons vishing a bargain in the pur-
chase of a carriage, will consult their own iuterests
by giving biui a call. They are prepared to sup-
ply the following kinds of Vehicles, viz :

Euggies of different qualities and prices, Barouch-
es, Chariotees, one and two horse rockaways, close
quarter Eliptie and Coaches; feecond Land
work of different kinds, &c, making a variety that
will suit all tastes and all purses. Repairing done
with neatness and despatch.

ROBERT GALERAITH.
Jan. 20, '54.

JOHN EVANS. JOUS nAUS. EVAN tTlSS. 11 Cult JJNts- -

KEW FlitM!
PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED

TIIE the late firm of Evans & Jones has enter-
ed into a with John Evans and John
Have in the Tannery and Root nnd Shoe manufac-
turing business. Their friends are invited to call
at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few doors east
of Carmon's Hotel, and the Tannery establishment
formerly owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assortment
of French calf-ski- Men and Womcns' Morocco
Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to execute
work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash prices paid for Lidos either in
trade or cash.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very best materials, they are confident
they can execute work as well an J ai cheap a3 any
establishment iu the country.

February li, liolu.

ALCTI03i ! AI CTIOX !l

JU

"YT7"'kL. be offered at public sale by the ubserl.
T bcrs, at the Summit, commencing on Mon-

day, the lth day of May, 1354, one two horse
Carriage, one buggy wogon, made by DuboU of
Jvew ior ; one one horse r.priug Wagon, two eeta
double Harness, two single uo., two basket body
sleighs, 1 bay Horse, one prey Marc. Also, the
Merchandise iu the store of W. V. Ivory & Co.
consisting of a large lot of Cassimeres, fancy Dry
Goods and 'Notions, 'Boots and Shoes, Ilardw&rg
and Queensware, made up Clothing. Drugs, il0j
of patent Medicines, &ic, &e., all of which win
be sold at a reasonable credit, or 5 per cent off
for cash. Any or oil of the above named articles
will be sold at privute sale for cash or apj rottj
notes.

The goods in btore we will commence ' liugf
from this day, at city prices, for cash, ai.d con-

tinue until the diiy of sale and after, till aii tfc9
goods are sold.

JOHN IVORY.
W. W. IVORY.

Summit, May, 11, '51.

r.'trfscz: to co.vrai actors
?i.'iilci3 Iroioa! ::

II'ILL be received by the undersigned, ut this of--
lice, Cresscn station, Cambria county,

until the 2t'th day of May, 1S54, for the foilow;ig
items of work, on the 'Railroad to avoid Incline!
Planes of the A. P. R. R.:

For furnishing the cross-tie- s, ballasting, and lay
ing a single tract fur a a distance of about 4 miles,
beginning at the mouth of the south fork of the
Coutiuaugh, on the Long Level, and thence run-
ning eattv.art.

ALS!) lr furnishing the cross-ties- , ballasting,
and laying a single tract on the new roa I, from
the foot of Plane No. 4 to Duncar.sville, cmbracitg
Sections No. 10 to 41 inclusive, a distance of

twenty one miles.
Fifty cross-tic- s nnd forty two cubic yards of bal-

last will be required for tuch 100 ft. Rids will be
received for all or any portion of the work, stating
price for each cross tie, a price per cubie yard for tho
ballast, a price mile for the tract laying, and
designating the section or sections upon which
they propose doing the work.

Also, fur furnisbiiig the materials fur arcbinj
the tunnel, which will consist of about 1,500,000
hard Lurii.-- brick, and 500 cubic yards of cut
stone.

Lids received last fall for a portion of the above
work, will be considered, providing the pat lies big
nify their willingness to accept the workcu the
terms then offered.

For .r her particulars, enquire at the Engineer's
office, Crcs-r- u Station.

T. G. TOMEROY,
Sup't. and Engn'r.

May 11, lb'l.
1JI!:0EI'T10.Y.

frillE partnership heretofore existing under the
--L the l.rui of Wm. B. K'ise and Samuel Barnicle

was dissolved by mutual conseut on the 1st Juy of
October, 1S51.

VVM JC. KRISE.
SAL'MEL BARNICLE.

May 11, :54.

31 OTIC E.
Flllin subscriber is about to rtliniiuith tbeprac-J- L

tice of MeRcine, would call upon persons in-

debted to him to mnke immediate paymen-- . thereof.
All persons bin ing claiina against the undersign-

ed will present the same to him, or in big absence
tu Wm. G. Wilson, Esq., Simmit.

JAMES C. HOW.
May 11, '51. 2ni.

LATEST EU03I TIIE EAST.
A Largo and splendid assortment cf Kow Goods.

fTIHE undersigned would inform Lis old custo-J- L

nurs, and the j ui.lic generally that he hi.s re-

ceived his supply of beautiful and v.'.iiel
goods ever 1 ri i:ght to this place, a"d v,oi.ld consid-
er it a special tavor if all persons wLo .".re in v.cr.t
of c!i-n- and durable goods to give bim a cull as be
ccnsiJer it no trouble tothow poods. '1 he stock
comprises all the latent stj les of Fancy and Domes-

tic Dry Goods t f the secse n.
Ui'occvies of nil kinds.

A Is"), u h.rge us.--e i tmei.t of Hardware and'Quecr.s-war- e

i.nd Li ngs cf kii;d.
EDWARD ROBERTS.

May 11, '51.

ITTCr.'TICji : CA3I12RIA f.l'AIM'.
V OL' wiil meet at your Armory on the 23d it.:: ,

at iu'ch'i-k- A. M., fully armed and cqu'pp 1,

preparatory to taking up your line of liiulth IV r
the Summit 1'arudr. Rv order.

B. M "I E U MITT, Cr i.

HONEY FOUND!
4 siiiiill amount of money has b.e.a found

nearly opposite the St. Charles Hotel, at the
head ot" i'lain No. 4.

The owner is dosirtd to call at the alcvi men-
tioned place, and give an account cf the amount
of inoncv, and a tiesciiption of the same.

C. B. KENNEDY.
May 11, l?54-3- t.

Eurotto PlnuK lioatl Compar.y.
J110E TO M OCK HOLDERS the R..arJ of

Managers of the Loretto Plank Road Compa
ny, hive assessed j-- on each share of stick sub-
scribed to said Road, to be paid on or before tho
first of every succeeding Month thereafter, until
the full amount of shares subscribed be paid.

The above Instalments are required to bo pall
to Cul. P. Shields, Treasurer of the Company re-
siding iu Loretto.

By order of the Board,
M. M. ADAMS, I'retiJcr.t.

April C, 1851 tf.

EOil HEXT.
rrillE Tavern stand and premises in Water Street,
1 lately ociut'icd by Juo Ward. For further iufor

II. B. MYTINGER.
mation apply to
Water t'ticet, April C, '54.

AOT2CE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to tho

estate of Edward Donaldson, late cf Washingtoa
Township, Cambria County, deceased, are hereby
notified to m..':e payment without ele-la- to the un-
dersigned residing iu the said township of Wash-
ington, to whom Letters Testamentary on the last
wiil and testament of said deceased have been
granted by the Register of the County aforesaid,
and all persons having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. ELIZA DONALDSON, Executrix.

Adril 0, 1S51 30-- 0t.

A 5cv Arrival of Watches aud Jewelrj
Cntiio corner of Ciiiiton and Locust Eta.

TIIE undersigned respectfully invites the Ladies
Gentlemen to call nnd see his new and

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which ho
has just received from Germany ; warranted to be
solid and pure, and for style and finish it cannot be
surpassed. He has also received a large assort-
ment of Jewelry from the Eastern cities, tii :
Gold hunting case watches from ij;75 to 100

" Patent Lever " " 35 to SO
" Ladies anchor lever and Lepinc, 80 to 45

Silver patent lever and hunting case
watches from 13 to 20

" Anchor Levers do, from 12 to IS
" Lcpines do, 10 to 14
" Quartiers do. 5 to 12
Gold miniature cases, Ladies Gold Bracelets nnd

Necklesses, Ear-ring- s, Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
chains, Gold chains for Ladies, Finger rings, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Silver Spoons, Silver
Thimbles, Steel, German aud Silver Spectacles,
Port Mouaies, Pen Knives, Silver chains, &c, &c.

All of tho above articles are warranted to be of
the best material, aud will be sold rrry low for cash.

ClocK and Watch Repairing.
He has the best workmen in the country in hia

employ, and all work entrusted to him will be
promptly attended to.

Thankful lor past favors he solicits a continuance
of the bume, aad is confident ho cau give satisfac
tion to all who may give mm a cail.

GEORGE P. LUCK HART.
Johnstown, .April 15, 1833.

inr


